
SENATOR HANSOM HURT.
i

UK m MtOWX OUt Of a r.ra'n

AM* PAINFULLY IAJUMMP,

Tatrrsburir M»n'» Nunn tarred to Not<»

Found In a Itlrhnioad Ilsa*-. Nsw
Hrservoir AlmoBi ('nmpleleil.

PaWEMBURQ. va.. Nov. 22 BpecksL
Hon. M. \V Hansom, Unite 1 Mat*! Sen¬

ator free*. North CareHssy m.t with a

very sen. us accldi nt last evening Hs
was drlvInK In a double Bftxggy <>ver hts

farm, which ls about six mile* from
tiaryshurK. when the pole of the Vehicle
became detached hom the ;>xle. which
tau.-f-d ii:, team t.. ki.-k rigorously. In

handling HM leaMSJ Senator Hansom

caused the leafage to pull all to SOS Std*,
and in doing SO thc letiatOI was thrown
out and galts bally brateed.

i "arneii fr un n gentleman who arrived
here to-.hiv th.it Senator Hansom is con¬
fined t" the house Hom hts Injuries. Mr
Thomas Hue.mi. a son of tbs St
whs in the buggy with bini at Uh t.n,"
of the accident, bul be escaped uninjured.

MlglgUOXD BOMsaUSJL
Mr .latins A. Pulley, Mr. 1 lanni I

Dexter and Mr. William Karl, of thli
cits, wu- notified to-day by the Kii>t
.Vatioual Hunk of Richmond thal laen
notes wt ut to protest on Ihe 80th mst.mt.
Tin se nott .il" ill! pi.cc"Hi. .1 forgi
but by wh.un the forgery waa committed
is not known. Mr. Pulley's note eras for
li'.*"... Mi Baxtgr' I I26.U, and Mr.
Karl* for Bl Mraere. Pullej and Baa
ter an- huckster! here, and Mr. Karl li
n buti lui

inc mw hem n\ Ol it.
The sjerat surface isseirolf ls expe '.

lo be completed within the next two
wo'i(i, 'i lie ervolr will have a capaclt)
fm three million Kail.ms ol water, and
when con ph te wm coal the city ». """

Ttl- wrk of laying the pipes to conned
the western part of the city with this
reservoir was txgun to-day. The entire
cost of thc pipes, which were purchased
in Philadelphia, win be li"""

\ l*"I KIN.

'"he featest ma thal baa been ms -.

tne AU.inti. Coast Um foi some time
was that last evening. .Major J. ll. Ken¬
ley, general managei "f the line, bad
received Information of the Illness of
his father, who reeldea in one of the
northern cities, end be waa anxious to
overt ii-, usi ngei nain No, 78, nol th
hound, at Richmond, In oiler t.. reach
his fathe i us aoon as possible. Major
Kenley lefl llocky Mount rn his own

privett 'i n P. At and arrived .it

Richmond si 7 M The train was delayed
thirty-five minute* on account ,.i a hoi
bos. Tl..- distance from Rocky Mount lo
III. lin..nd is IB Dalles.

¦ni t gong,
Mcj. ida l». Tinsley, "f thia city, and

Mr. William P. Holsseau, of Chesterfield
county, wei" married this aften.n al
thc resldi n< .. of the bride.
The condition <>f Everetl Andrews, thi

young man vic la alleged to have been
¦..ly beaten hist Saturdaj night In

chesterfield county by Samuel l'U' ki tl
ard Thom- Andrews li reported lo bi
very irii'. a

H.v. ile,ice c Vandersllce, who has
been upoointed to Union-Station M. E
church, in Richmond, passed through heic
to-nbtht on his a ty to Suffolk. He told
The Times correspondent thal he wouid
enter upon his duties lu Hlehniond next
week.
Hev. J. Powell Garland passed through

here this evening on his way to Norfolk
to muk" arrangementa for taking hft
family there. Mi. Garland waa appointed
at tne recenf session of the Virginia Con¬
ference presiding elder of the Norfolk
district.

UtiitOMM i ih i'. A sail.

Munbftl of Ihe South, rn Atm, i.c Pre**
Ka» a \a»y Ya'd ami a I «ir*.

NORFOLK, va.. Nov. 22..The mern-
i.eis of thc Southern Associated Press,
coarsprtslng all of those in attei
yesterday, took the steamer Chesapeake,
of 'he virginia oyster navy, this morn¬
ing about 11 o', s for a nip nt ob¬
servation, the vessel having been placed
at th.- aervlci of the Virginian and Land¬
mark for this purposi by Governor
O'Farrall.
The lust point of InU-rest was the n;t\\

yard, where thc puru waa mel by Ad¬
miral Georg* Brown and his aide, Lieu
tenanl Tyler, who were untiring in their
attention, The officers showed the vis¬
itors over the yard, through the magnifi¬
cent shlp-bullding pliini of th.- Go
meit there, and on board the battleship

and cruiser Raleigh.
Prom the navy yard the parly went to

(dd Point Comfort, where thc paid i

flying vis,t io th. Hygeia il itel and th,
fort, their time hen,.', verv limited The
return t.. Norfolk was made itt 6 o'clock
The gentlemen were unstinted in their

praise of Norfolk's harbor, and said the\
had never before miu appreciated the
extent and Importance of this grand
port.
Most Of the Visitors left the el'v for

their homes to nigh!
.--|-

///1 wit* * ini.\ii (,p/.

Daleen Discharged i>> the Naajtetrale.
lu-nti.1 win Besarst

WISC. VA., Nov. B S|,c, i,,l Thc ex¬
amining trial of J. i>. Datson for shoot¬
ing w. B. Renfro mi . dei Hon flay, w;is
yesterday closed by a strong effort to
send Ihe defendant to court, bul the
lust Ice In his wisdom thought thal the
prisoner was Justifiable in his ac! and
liberated him. Renfro will reviver, he
beni; aide to teat Ify in the case The
ball, No. 41 calibre, entered under the
l.-ft cheek bone and lodged near the ri«ht
collar ¦"¦

The new jail for Wise county will be
>inpleted in one more week, and hy thal

tune Hcmoi Fleming will be about the
ilrst boarder, be being an accompli)Taylor, who waa executed October
il, \tsa. for the murder o: the Mullins
family at Pound lap

''"i nilli.'. . "i-ii.iiii.-i :

BOYDTON, VA., Nor. B Special
Yeeterdaj nus s day of special Interest
to the people of this county, and t" thc
public generally. The cornerstone >'f the
monument erected to the Confederati
sol.luis Of this COUnt] w.is hil.I Thc
ceremony was performed, according to
their Impressive nus, by the various

gea ol Masons in the county. There
ayers m line Brat the in ass band of Clover,
Ya., which furnished the music f >r t;:.
occasion. Thia was followed !>v thirteen
Noun* k'irls. clad in red doak an
capes, each with .¦ flag. These repre¬
ss i. .¦! li- thil t> n Bl itel Then fol-
wed the Ma-ons. m their regalia. Then

there came the OM veterans, and lastly
non iii l boya bringing up the rear. Hon.
K. B Goode .nt. well as chief marshal.

\it.r the ceremonj was over there *ere
sympathetic speeches from Judge Charles

inder, 'ap sin T. I ?. Jeffreys Hon
Goode And C >lonel T. 1'. Goode, all

of this county. Judge Rlely, Colonel
' ii" ana .rn ! Parrar had been invited
to speak, b ... not coi Knuth

¦et were td fi om e ii h.
pedestal >l ihe monument is of

Virginia Granite quarried near Pi
ind iii- v.mk was well done by ii

.upai, >. A
tile funds .rn- 111 hand the figure of a

in t" ii se win be placed on tha
te pedestal \ large and Interested
mblag ol Loin-, gentlemen and chll-

di cn entre pri

ll Jahn alt! i t re lilian.
LYNCHBURG, VA.. Nor. B. Special

John Hulda Utensil iw. an old and re¬

ap* ted citizen of Lynchburg, who bs I
>¦ for i ene time, died this morning
at ll: kt "¦ tock at ins borne on Bim ave-
i. ..

Mr Urenshaw WM born in Hcdford six
ty-flve years uk", snd for a long time
aervud as Commissioner of Revenue In
th it county. In fact, h.- w.is in publlfl
Olttce until after the war. wino, lie re¬
nes ed io Lynchburg una entered bato the
tobe. o bunine
This was In October, IMG Re. had been

e tg*d In hanillliiK tobacco In this city
for twe;it\ gye \. us. and for the lasi
fifteen yean waa a magistrate, until in
th.- last year be waa unanimoualv elect¬
ed by the uoiimii to the office of Police
Justice. Immediately after thal office was

created. Ile leaves a wilow and a larne
family of children

I lui anna Ite'tis.
COLUMBIA, VA. Nov. el Speiial.--

Mlws Laura Banders White, sitting at ths
table this morning was taken suk and
die', iii a few minutes thereafter.

|)r. Fuo.ua, of Duvanna, died with t\

fhold fever «t his home near Fork
Inion Sunday.
Mr. Janies A Shepherd, our postmaster

at I'olumbla, Who luis tuen \ery si k
for some lime with fever, ls Improving,
and we hope soon to ute hi/n In the of-
flee again. i

Ali. 1'. P. Jenkins, of Richmond, ls In | i

town, potting up at the Hotel Heny. Mr
Jenkins ls a great turkey hunter WI BX-
peel many to fall In Kluvanna during his
visit Ho killed a tine wild turkev vga
tarday. He left the hotel tarty this
morning, and wa expect him to return
soon with ¦ line lot of game.

tun., lau iv . t< i irm.

Ile will Appear Pelora th* C anvaiilnK
Ponril ii' .Next Mnmlnj

NORFOLK, VA., Nov 22 Spedal.-Col.
C. A. Noak has not derided to withdiaw
from the contest for brigadier-general
He sahl he has not fully mad" up his
mm what I' will do.
Mis M,,r> T. 1 ii .111. who was so badly

bumed by a gasoline explosion, as re¬
ported in The Times, has died tro:n the
.ffl ts of her injuries.
Col. William Lamb w il! appear before

the Canvassing Board In Richmond nexi

Monday in the interest of thc Republl ">-

of this district , , ,.
The Investigation of the alleged election

frauds In Sons precinct, of .Norfolk
county, will he held by Justice Hawks on

Saturday next. , t, .,.,.
Messrs. .lame* T. Stafford. J. B.,»uy-

burt. J. T Hodges and Jeremiah Hulpi,

judges and .ink' "f th- '»'?.t,(: ;;,,:
api ired before Justli - .'"''ti [. Ortmn,
.,! n irf >lk unty. at the court /.ouse thia

in on .. warrant issud al the Iii-
stanca .-f fol Wm. Lamb, charging them
With fraud in the COndUl ' of the clectlom
Th.- accused waived an examination, ard
the case was sent on to th next term of
ri,.- County Court, bond u-ing given for

ich.
I. mb lui' sworn ont warrants

for ti.- arrest of th Democratic Judges
at Hali's Corner, Norfolk county.

¦arrhage cf M m liasr,
CNIVRRSITV OF VIRGINIA, Nor. 8.
Special. Mil Polatoe Minor,

,i.,-I. ht..; of Professoi John I- Min r,
.tried to Mr. John Wilson I (

Plttcburg, Rn to-day. in the chapel of
ll,,- I'nlverslty of Virginia. Hey. H. B.
I..-, of Charlottesville, and Hr. Wilson,
ether of the groom, performed the cere¬

mony.
-.-1-

(.ilia ri ..-lunn Bwaasea to Wei.
DANVILLE, ww Nov U Special

Tlie marriage of Hon. (laud" A. Swanaoi
I'ongrcssman from this llatrtct. t' I
Lizzie lt. Lyona, of Richmond, ls
nounced to toke place in Washington on
'he 11th of December.

Wcti |; ( lunn Farr.
The very succeaaful fair of the Mcdill

I'nlon tei minuted last night, when thi
articles not heretofore disposed of wei,
s.11 at public auction.

afr. Bills, the w.di known auctioneer,
tllil the crying, .md th. prices realised
wera, as a rule, quite good, som" few
-onteats had to be postponed from lh<
previous night; tiny w.-ie all concluded
last night.
Mi** Pearl Johnson, daughter of Mr.

.1. w. Johnson, won th" handsomi bride
at Mrs. Harton's Mts. Catognl'a, and
Mrs. Ryan's tal le.
Miss <¦. iv fraft won tin- doll-baby it

Miss Plxzinl's table.
The pair of kids at Mrs. Smith's table

wera* won by Miss Leonl Schad.
Th? titi" nt Mrs. Catognt's table waa

won by Brother Pim
The Chill Of Nfl', medal on Sacred

Heart tah!-- was voted to Mis.- Annie
Ml Alleenv.
Miss Anni" Kain won the silver service

at Mis. Harton'i table
The four tons of coil I,, be voted

tween th" Little Slater* of the Poor
Male Orphan Asylum, and the Eplacopal
Home will clOM on next Thursday.

ile (>M Uamlnlaa I lab.
The 1 nd Dominion Democratic flub held

a well-attended and enthusiastic m
1.l-t night ut headquarters, corner Nine
;.ti, and m ir streets. Th. follot
oin. ets wi,, elected tor the ensuing yeal
President. W E. Joyni r; VTce-Pi
Messrs. .1. T. Waiien, Sol. Bloomberi
George E Bowden and s. Steri'; Se
tary, Marshall E. lhiua i s rgeant-at
Arma, Peron O. Gentry; Trustees, M<
Sol. Bloomberg, William [Canary, .1 F
Flournoy, J. W. Wilkes and Josepl
11. my.
The trustees were Instructed lo Se.

a charter for the club
A vole of thanh- waa tendered Mr. .1

P I'lournoy. the retiring pi.-s,dent, for
ott:, lal services.
Snec h> s were made by Messrs. Bloom

. >-i" Joyner, Parater. Hem."- E. Bowden
Flournoy, Ramos and others.

( 1 1 ( Ircait Court.
la the city cir,ni' c,nit. before Judge

\\ ellford, yesterd i\. upon petition "t

counsel, th" chinch property of Moore-
Memorial Eplacop il church, on Lauri
street. 1,,-tween Mihi stree! .'ind Floyd
avenue, was conveyed by .1. W. Plckrell,
.h.im W. c.ord,,11 .ml Edward C. Mayo,
trustees "f Moore Memorial "huh. ti
.1. W rn krell, John W c.^t ion and
Edward c. Ma) "f the "Chun h
of the Holy Trinity," a memorial t"

Bishop Mo,
In ih. case id' C Rli h. rdson aga

John T. Hughes, sheriff and committee
ol John Blayton, adjudged a lun
judgment was rendered for S225 for tin
la'tl'lff
In the ease of IC" m.-nd T. 1

against th, same, a I was a lao
ri ndered for plaintiff for a Imlla
amount.

i,li'hni<iiiil l'oiilti vnteii.
\t a called mei tina nf tlc- noulti ymen

nt Rh hmnnd and vicinity at t dee ol
tl e Southern Planter last evening the old
H hmond Pnultr) and Pigeon Ai oclatloi
which has be< n Inacth.. for Borne timi
w:,s reorganized, and the following offi¬
cers were elected Pn W But h
Firs! Vlei Pn si lenl H V. < >wi ns; .-.

imd Vii ¦. Pn Mdent, W. W. Tumi r, Si c
I; W. Thompson; Treasurer, Geo

T. King; Superintendent, E. M. Zacha
ri i<

Committees were appoli ted t mak
arrangemi -ts for a poulti > and
show in this city from 11
Mth, inclusive. Meetlnga of the
Hon Will be held ev \ Thursdu i: hi
the same place, and all the ol f members
are Invited to renew their memht

Justice John'- Court.
Max Voge, a German, was an

before Justice . 'ruti hfleld In the
esterday, charged with the lu
s lot of stained giaaa, (1

ii tv of w. A Hefferman. A poatpoi
meat of the examination until the 2Rh
was giant, il
Edward Wright, charged with

lng, eui ilng, abusing and thre ttl
¦Jrlke Ih K. Manu with a wi ri
1'ind market, during mathe: hours, wai
liui d $1" and ci,sis.
The case of J, li. Tillar, the In

agent, who ts charged with forglna thi
«»n»e of Dan J. Bui kley to a receiptwas called and again continued on .-
''omit ol the unavol lable absenci «,f thecomplalnai t.

Th- Pr. a* Club.
A called m. .a nu of the OW DomlnloiCres- . lui, was held in th,- clubs non,

'""">r ', .¦¦'¦ and M.,,,, streets aslevening. President Chesterman
p. lng the hair.
The pool lable ri ently placed In therooms -.. iccepted.

mit tee «

Holdorby. v

pointed to revise the mst
and report al th,

After -:der..timi ,,f severalmattera tba meetii
.1 m.'ih

Ira, ti tri 'a Ponara],
The funeral of Mrs Elizabeth

Gary, who died Wedneeda; u the home
of her husband, Mr. M. E. Gary, will
take place at t o'clock to-day from
Trimly Methodlsl church.
The following an the pall borers:
Active .1. w. Fergusson, John 8, Leei

Dr Isaac Cuni, w. M. Vickers, C P
Walford, R. J. Christian, Charles i'
Rudy, and Charl* W. Hardwicke.
H morai y T. Wiley I >avi-. P. .:. Creu

K. L Johnson, T. L D. Walford. J. H.
korti ami T K. Stagg.

The Obristfaa Endeavorers!,
The executive committee of the local
uni.f Christian Endeavor will meet
in the Young Mens christian Associa¬
tion parlor Tuesday. November 'J",th, at
8 l". P M
The bi monthly rally of the union will

h.- held Friday evening, November 'tiMh.
at s P, ll In th. Cow arditi-A venue
Dis lidos' cbunh Manchester.
Thc society Securing the harmer for

the next two mon;tis will have the honor
of taking it to th,- Staunton convention

A H .uli,inu- ' a in

A. H. Robins, th,- drugglM nt igcond
and Marshall Btiee.tB, is making a prepa¬ration foi 'happed hands and lips, rough
-kins, si aids ami .-'minni's, v. ntl h le¬
lia* put on the market under the name
oi Soothing Calm lt ls a dell^htlul
remedy, and ls havlnjc a blj; Hale.

Real merit la the characterlatic of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it ls manifested
avery day in the remarkable- eurea thia
medicine accompllanea. lloyd's Sarsapa¬
rilla ls the kind. Try lt.

'VARSITY'S LAST VICTORY

TEEPHtLADELFBU aTEZETIOOLUB
DEFEATED 9f A SCOREU TOO.

lb* Virginian* flay a Fine Game-The

Quaker i ii* Boys Conl'ln'i burk the

.Varsity's t'emrs- Oilier Usitie*.

UNIVERSITY ur" VIRGINIA, Nov. 22.-
Special.-Virginia added another to her

atrlag of victories this evening, by de¬
feating the philadelphia Athletic Club, by
a BOOT* Of 64 to 0.

\ Irgima gare the finest exhibition of
foot-ball se.-n <ui the grounds this sea¬

son, and the effect of Mackcy's coaching
was shown in the snap and fire with
w lilch th" team played. The Interfen-
ence was superb, and time after time the

backs Circled Ibe ends for long gains, bv-
hind beautiful Interference. The line wan

a veritable stone wall. Time and again
the Philadelphia nen would rush against
the centre la vain efforts to break
through, but never an inch could they
gain.

in justice to the visitors it should be
said that they had travelled all ihe way
ir.jui Philadelphia and went Into ohs
kaine with scat eely any rest, but the
superb gam..- which the 'Varsity team
nut up would have been almost ii..
1.1.- under any cir. umstanees.
The game was witnessed by a larg-

crowd of students, who were anxlo»s to
sea what Improvement had leen male
dur.ng the week of sn rel practice under
Vu k-.y's supervision. The) were am
ply rewarded for the improved team

play, which was simply beautiful,
aturured well for the result of
the gams Thanksgiving day, from a Vir¬
ginia standpoint
The visitors ¦ on found lt of no avail

t" buck the 'Varsity centre and reaorted
I- a kicking gama almost entirely, in

which Mintie did .-ome excellent punting.
K..r Philadelphia the bes! playing nra
done by Mintie, Minks. Roberta and
irblaon,
The features of the game outside of the

beautiful Interference of the home team,
w.re the beautiful runs of Pope, Joni -

Groot Taylor made a pretti run

irty-Ave yards and a touchdown "ii

a double pass from tn.- full back. Prli
also made two pretty runs, of elxty and

forty yards, on ii double pas*. Hicks.
HoBhei .md Burllngamer ran well with
the ball. In fat t, the whole team played
well. Tins la the hist game to he played
before Thanksgiving-Day. Nexl week the
team will n..t have any bard prs ii.'.
bm will rest up and gel on edge foi
Noi th «"arollna.
The team lined np M fol

L'nlver. of \ a., Position. Phil. Ath. C.
Prlci .right enI. Robinson
Hicks.right tackle ...Heffelhelmer
...nt.ui .righi gua;.I. Stannard
Ulallie. entre. >'Nell
Burlingame .. lefl guard. McKenxle
[loaner .lefl tackle.Tismah
.' ihnson .lefl end.
Taylor .quarter bach.Seymour
ilium r .righi half. Marka
Jones .lefl half-ba k . Roberta
Pope .full back M
Touchdowns Pope (2), Taylor '-'. Price

.j., .huies iii, droner iii, Johnaon il).
Micks (1), Bosher (I). Goals from touch¬
downs Pope (10). Lineman Mackey.

Cocke. Umpire Harp.!".

nanumwai hui. sot ri. tr

Pbyaleaas Say Hs Ui.t Katey tba Usu*
W't'i Harvard.

NEW HAVEN, CONN., Nor. B John
C. Greenway, for two years end rush on

the lale eleven, has Snail) li
yield t" a physician's ordera and will aol
play in til.- big gamea thia year, in the

,', ith weal Po ni hi re elvi d ..

strain which has caused bia rci.icm.-nt
un the presenl time, and noa his phy¬

la p. remptorily forbiddi n i Ireen-

way appearing on the gridiron again
this year, and the chancel in thal he
Will be uiialde io wear a 'i ale bast ball
uniform nexl spring. Greenwaj ls

the 'Vai ilty cati ber, and his present ,¦

h. lund the b.u lo support Carter la in¬
di pi ilble.
t.reenway's phi a on the foot-ball team

Will I- lilied bj n.uus Hinkey, a bi
oi Captain Prank lllnkey.
The leoline, candidates foi the

\..i --it v te m v, et '¦ yest el da |
given suits. Tins act la significant <>f
the final membership of the eleven, and,
as usual, one "! two catch lat"- whose
chancte Beemed excellenl for securing

i on the t am, i et eh ed unifoi s.

Ti e lucky candidati a wi re u. A. Hlnkej.
captain; P. T. Murphy, A. v Bi
.1 A. Mccrea. tV. 0. Hickok, P. Still¬
man. G. T. Adee, Kb hal Ai mst
S. H Thorne, P. 8. Rutti .worth, A

I'.ln'.s li. Jr., Cl.ti,-;.. e 'ii ol,.
Clarem e M. Fii ke, \ N. Jerrems,
Louis Hlnkey, .innes <» Rodgers, John

,1 'I.il. lice t, v. ll I The
fai thal Bass an I Mills .ni ot receh
.-mts dtapoi es of their chani ior po-
? itlons on ic \ aralty team.

ctiAi.: i v gai wi K wu.i. PLAT,
cambridge:, mass., n

Hal val foot-ball authoi itle "I! refuse
to talk about the make- up ol the ti am for
s.lim l ip. .md In spite "! all thal baa
been Bald in the papers, il i"..k- now ar¬

il...nih there might yet be som.- aurpri ea
w hi n the team lines up on H
lt is pr.o tl. al!', know is ge that

i 'aboI lias !.,,t lu . ii p|
bat k at all in the past fea days of the
se< ret i ' has been on the end
of thi
Arthur Brewer's Injury to i
r >bably more n has bi en gen¬

erally allowed, an I while he a ill un
atari In playing In the tnr-i

it i> by ti" means certain thal he
viii be ahh- t>. last tiirou'.'h itu- game
Al an} rate, he lois nol bad mu. li hard
work for a week past. Kmmon
wrenched his kn..- slightly In practice,
bul lt ie nothing that will Injure his

lu s. Uro.ks and Conant i> fused to
talk tlu-- ai ternoon ab >ut i.idiI
i lharle) Bri >m r. < ine tl I tain,
however, he will be found In bis
as right half back rn ihe game. Hallo-
.-,. ii ha.- brat ed up wondei fully In hla
playing since > oung W lu ¦. i hu I
lo mik.' such u showing for left tackle,
.md he la now pretl the place.
Harvai i will make un al tempt to impi i\ ..

cheering thia year. Manager Milla has
appointed eighteen leadera, who will be
under the general i hal ge of El
dell, ¦;<-'.

iiwr jiiici mme bolucmh.

eaton for Ihe Sn.pm.ion ol BWclWS*rgeft
iiuiii ia and ru flo''.

PITTSBl RG, PA., Nov. 23 James A.
Rai'. president >l thi Chi 'ago bat
lub, is m me city, i uiuii.,u..-a to aj

In me i nile Btatea i out t a> defi nuant
hi again

hi r a. C. Gum
Mr. ll tri said thal the Ls

\..)ulil neither rescind hoi i:;nlii> lin
o of the N

i ii lui . Mesai I.
le, unle« thi :. prove thew in-

ni e ol tic.ii merv (.. he !-.

president Hart says tia proposed imen
Its origin :n iii.

u.-al of the New 'S.uk base-ball du
Ired, pfeffer as sc nd baseman, laal

september. Aci rding to Hart. Prank
Kiel ter, o: thi Sporting Life,
ducting the di al for tne transfi
Pfefft r to the New Von.
almost succeeded, when iii" Ne*
players revolted and said they would nol
play with Pfeffer. Pitcher Meekin li
ihe opposition, and charged Pfeiler s
o".Uri down mi .uiiiii.ii> players,
¦¦¦ far as t,, refuse t i cat at the sam
table w;th them, an l ri ling on ¦ separate
ar when the Louisville club was travel-

Wiih this opposition toward Pfeffer,
Director Talcott could not disrupt the
New \ ork duh by signing Pfetfer t"
play second base, 'i his angered Richter,
.ml hi toithwith .stinted au organisation
to down the League, lt waa the original

Itlon to put a club in each ol he
League cities an i a bile the
League iluh> wera away from I
Hart ayi while Richter posed as the
emancipator of the bali players, bi I
done quite a business bj selling pl
to the di;u r.ni League club*.
President Hart aaya the League waa

foi .¦ to take the action it ,h.{ a^
Buckenberwer, Barnie and 1'frff.
Barnie and r<'V,.-: bad approached the
players of the Philadelphia club d
tba butt series ol games between P]
delphla and Chicago, and a 11
Philadelphia players not to sign for next
real aita the League, as the) bad sonn
thing bi 'ter Pu them Buckentx i.

charged erith th. aami offense while io¬
was In the mpk>) of the League

T.'iia-tii tel lio.tuie ItKre.i,
The committee on Health yesterday

held Its regular monthly meeting and
transacted the usual amount of routine
bualn.-KH. A numtxT of hills were onler.-,!
paid, and the pay-roll of thc employes
for the oast two weeks was approved.

.omiii;o> tty I ItB i i:*A*l'Ht.

Ma.. D. N. MllBJM -ahnHa M . I'SPoft to

-»r Mary 1 i INM
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2L'-'. be Treas¬

urer of the United Stat'" HOO !» N
Morgan, has submitted to Secret.,i. Coi
lisle the annual teport on the opetations
and conditions of the Treasury
The net ordinary revenu.e for the tb,, al

year ending June 3<nh. cents otnUte.
were WI.05,019. a decrease of gMWIJOl,
as compered with tha year bejonr, ine
net ordinary expenses were mmMUHtn, ¦

ase of H5.M2.ff74.
Prior to July. tMl the gold.reserve was

but little affected by the withdrawal or

coin, there never having boen any con-

slderable d-mand for ihe redemption of
notes. Eran when goW enpori
heavy the metal waa furnished t> harm¬
ers from their vaults, or was <>i,taine<l
from th.- Treasury fbi »oM ceruncaies,
oi course without Impairment t" the re¬

serve. Iniririe, tbs last tw.. years, how¬
ever, th- Treasury has ben <*!»*5» ul'on
to furnieh nearly the whole of IM If
oulrements for exportation, ami there
have recently been wnokieraMa with¬
drawal- for i,rh. r uses.
The two Imi-,riant ,vents of the year

sffei tim.- tl.ondltli n of th- public
debt w.re the Issue ot W.MO.000 of five
per cent. bm,.ts to replenish the gold re¬

serve, and the stoppage of the p
or silver bullion by waua of rreasury
not.-s. With ri f.-retie to the retirement
of Treasury notes, tba treasurer says that
prior to August IMS, the Treasury had
he.-n aid- to provide foi th" redemption
rn Treasury notes In silver dollars put
ot the holdings of rree olver, sn that
there had not ben. up to thal time, any
impairment or the !"'¦'.' amount ol rb"
silv.-r fund si-cumulated under the act.
On th. rbu 1 of that month, however, the
.-liver dollars and bullion In the rreasur)
had h.-. em- reduced t- the amount re¬

quired by law io be retained for the pay.
m.nt of outstanding Treasury note* and
certificates, und the demand ror the re¬

demption of notes continuing in conse¬

quence of th.- s. arclty of small denom¬
inations of currency, lt became neces¬
sary to draw upmi the dollars cimd to¬
pe, lally for thal purpose.
Th.- «||ver ind being thus mi ...ire l.

the notes so redeemed were canceli.-d n

md., to preserve the reojjlred equality
h.-iw.n tb- silver in the Treasury and
the not. < outatardlng. The total am.mut

of the notes retired la ibla way up to
October Jl«| was H.7M.4S4.
The atm ont of the new ISSUeS Of lilted

States paper currency put ". .' ''ircuia-
tlon during the year was ffiO.M.lM. hav¬
ing been ex. e. ded bul on ''. !v'-
The aiiiKini of worn an rn dilated notes

redeemed was |:r.< ,«jo2.2»i This, also has
I.r exi e.-ded but ot" - lu 1*8. I he total

paper In ulatlon reached Its highest £olni
|, M li t, v.h.-n it <'.I,.-.'»"'.
Sime then tin-re has !,t ¦'"";
traction, reused chieflj b)
redemption and rt

is---;,. Of Wi'' " "',S iU""
-, when the

told r nerve of th. ". ,'" ,"': "A

.
-s-¦-

itt rut hoi it imo oi ritF.

Twenty Thnnaand Fighting Men Stand

Heady, Say Ceagiessiwsn-Eles t Howard

Congreasman-gilecl M. W. Howard, of
Alabama, appe.it- Uni X| '"'Uv at the
Cnlon League Club, of Brooklyi
nesday evening, and entertained the mern-
h. is of the inti with a fifteen
speech says th. New fork Bun. Several
hundr -l m. mbera hud a lemble 1 to tx
pr.-: .-nt ar tn.- n-iiul.ii monthly entertain¬
ment, and tim appearai liepub-
llcan-Popullsl candidate was unexpe ted.
m. Howard was warml) received. He

with a marked southern drawl.
ll., aald the Republican* of Alabama were

bing for tlc- negro vote 1
Democrats had taken the place of tha
Republicans"The I temocrata remin me of
Ml | be " \ olored lover om >. u led to

lady love In the nltltt lb was
1,1 |, k sh" was black. The nigh! w is

|ai ||, and the colored lover found diffi¬
culty In finding the mouth of his lady.
\rter he h kissed al random and mis e
ver il times, he said, Wha the debil ls

,t, inth)'.' Bo the
bvi been rn iking love to th.

i: the d irk, ard int
tn find i lemo, ral

said, 'Where tba devil ire you, anyhow'"
ii: Al ii. mia ihere an .lon \oters,

:". of Influenc. al
t! .- polls only ahoul 3,000 voted. The -..i
Smith has been broken and the c
better off. The wall has been I
down, and by this great popular
Hean wave sweeping over the countr) th.

nd the South hat .¦ been m le oi
protectionists In \' iban a, \\

-... how protection his made Sew Ens.
hind rich We a ill show you what we

... do wIth our Influence for pi¦
In I8W V"i BrookR nltes an lustly b
conan Mutated -v er n hal \ o-i have a<
c iiiiidi.-iie at f! d bul rio- v llalnv
al tlrav. en l is p il. d by w nat

-. our Sr.it.- jn one ounty there
was a registration Of about three
\. tl i... ip ot er titi
tl ou .mi -. des In thal count] How'

w um'1 m mi. one

Mr How ird th."i dropped polll
told some negro

In a« t,. fore the lecture Mr.
n .¦ ard said:

'rh.- purpose ol Captain Kolh In fl¬
oe to lion! oath

on the th nexl H. -.

bel is simpl) ligation In¬
to the .:.- -:. .1.- timi Tb it
ls all. Kolb rn di nol only lake

he will ike pos-
f tl enl This

two rival lovi rnments, with
a com¬

promise, All ,o- ask In Ihi world ls sn
ttlon, li w. can se. 'it.- thia, w.-
.. ¦¦ by ih. m- -. osltlve and un-

,| leatlouable e\ Idence thal Knit, a
Kail) ele ted, an elved a
majori t) only thi
turn. And havm propose
to seal Koli, as Coven

"I wan . that the
people of Alabama are thoroughly rn

11 died w ii t- The i In this
Stale il

men who fought I ll \\ ar, and
tina bloo th. Bl

believe thal n a week fn rn nexl Sat-
urdu), ii here w ill be at

mi figntln
Th.- St lt

tl i w 111lee ' maj,u I-
ty of the militiamen m| athy
with us, and will tl ell at tn-
before they will fin
i ni
ind If i

All a-e demand is th il an hoi
impartial immlasion ill be appoint, i.

a 'hu- to 't;.- el. ral rn-
ind thai ila commis-

the le¬
ar iii..

.h a on mi-.-i -ii i:- appoii I, '-

In adv abide b) Its le. 'alon
n.i mme peace! ind law-

abiding cl izen in the Stat Capt lin
He is tn. lin. d t

Thal is -.'.la I abo .ld
of more nei ve a nomi-

the P
or Tillman ha

ead of South
it al he w uld have been C.

m i

fight o s

.a.

Sink > 1 il" In Inilinna.
Aboul a mil, and a h ilf from

ttlon, which, fr. tn rn) s-

which "'" '*;
Hill " lt. th early

l
e settler and hi

t. ned away b)
und strange rumbling noises, th hom."
often i-e i .- h I.."i as by an cai"
fd since Hut time
been the scene of many n

Loggers havi
started without any visible rause large
rocks bav. t. ived from their be,,;'
and in wet weather low, dei p r
ii.iv.- I..-, ii h.-ard. a< ompanii
perceptible trembling of th- hil! h--.¦

things are vouched for bv
liable people, but no one lu
to i rmlne tba couao..Clnclni

Mmi st r.h Iel ree

Man at his birth ls not frc In »Wf
riall and squirm

ls absolutely al the dla)
or of whoev.-r .ls.- i-i in charge '! him.
lt may h.- sal 1 that in- - ira free b ll
thai is equally ridiculous Ha la
to choose t,N language, his habits his
standard of Hunt and wrong. All these
are Imposed upon him by his i
Inga,

a nfl mi " aqua! ai their b
afterward, ts a similar falslfli

- Tba m.Mm d MM ROI mean that at
birth men are equal in 'h- total lack o
*:. edom Then ;me. it meei
all as regards men at the momenta < '

their blubs. It is obviously Inapplicable
to their conditions in after life, In even
stace, of which the Innate inciualities of
capacity nnd their remilts become more
and mote marked.-Tu* quarterly ltc-
vlew.

DEFEAT OF ITINTYRE
ny j.vjjha TEE satmisk of tue

HAY AT ST, ASA J'If.

roar Favorites I Inlihc.l rirsl-Tlie Me*»-
Ing Will I',..I,,,i ,. fn.I Dorina

December-Ot har Kvrots.

WASHINGTON, D. O, Nov. ^.'.-Favor¬
ites again scored four of the events at

the St. Asaph course to-day. The
weather was clear and the track cuppy.
The surprise of the day was the defeat
Of McIntyre, at odds-on, by indra, a

IS to 1 shot. The opening event, a handi¬
cap, was won easily hy Ed. Kearney.

Olly Gamin was never headed In the

third rae, uni Charter won the fourth

after ¦ han drive with Baronesa thu
tifth race ems ¦ n at for tba latent,
Jack, the Jeer, an almost even atone]
favorite, running In the rm k and ftoleb-
Ing far in the rear, while Beauregard.
an outsider, bested Enchanter by two

length*. Th.- closing event was a gut
to Wernher*, vVlB Elliott pulling «P
lame. v.

Many of tb* Stable owners HOW neve

wnl withdraw their horses upon toe

expiration of the licenses, though a nt rn-

bei ol them have announced their in¬

tention lo remain. 8*. retary Mi Intyre
and starter Rowe ai'- among those vii...

win probably resign if the present plan
is errie out lt ls officially explaine i

ih.i- the tim- lost and redui non ol |
during .1."Hon week, the opposition

of ni.- Alexander Uland track, and the
unavoidable deference of the Inaugura¬
tion meeting should Justify the extension.
which, the management (launs, would
he no mor. a violation of the nil." than

th.- extension (ranted tin- New Orleans
. Overtures between the two

tnuks fm- division of time ate very
Improbable. Treasurer Kirk said to-night
lt was not the purpose Of ll'" lui' fi

extend the meeting at all beyond De-
. ember. Uummai le -

First rm >¦ ell and a hali fui
Ki Kearney thin, sims, r. to ".» urst,

ilad, Mldgley, 13 to ,'u set ond.
Prig third. Time I .':'.',.

I cae six furlongs. Olly Qamln
il":;, QriflKi, even) hist. Part henla eec-

ul. Maurine third. 'rim.-, I 17',
Thh I rac seven furlongs lidia (lirj,

K toggett, I'J i«i H tu -t Mclnt) ie sec¬

ond, Longbrooke third. Time, l:aW-%.
Fourth ru., mile and and quarter.

''nut.,- (ino, Griffin, I to l'i first, Baron¬
ess second, clarks third. Time, 2 lit.
Uifih nc. six furlongs. Uc

(lui, Bergi li first, Em h.niter sec¬

ond, Mlnfvi i third. Time l ITU
Sixth rai -¦ 'v. .md a half fui

v. em 'l"s. Sims. :; to li) first, W III
Klllotl Blberon thud. Time,
Ul".

A IS R I; ii «a ir MARSH li F.

NASHVILLE, TENN., Nor, S Notice
thi, aft. moon thal rai lng

i e continui d at "umberl ind Park

all ru xt W'.-k. and probably longer. Be-
c, nt developments In turf ra ut ra may
result in the meeting astin*, marly all
the winter. Favorites won in all bul
rac I..-dav. and the olh. r was W .'i I
well-played s.nd choice. Lynch, the
own. of the Boae* md coll mad" a

killing In th. firs! racj H beat ai
hi ai \ n- . in a common canter. Rum-

!-'u -t r.u e.five furlongs Bos< wi I
(1 2 m cue. 7 to :.i Urst. Hoyt -> on I,
Koslnetl third. Time, 1 Ol S-4.
Sc ond ta. five furlongs Le maa

il..... I. Hill. 3 to U Urst, Dr, Work
ond, Miss Addle Hurd. Time, 1:02

ra six furlongs 'l ira Bauer
li i 'asa u. even) first, Theod

h da third. Time. 1 14 1-2.
"i ri five t ui longa Mi Brad

n. Kuhn, - to u Hrs'. Judge
!, Myrtle third. Time, 1:03

Fifth mlle Full her '' Ul,
. ia;dm r. even) Brat, lennie W

ll.;, third. Tune. I: U 1.

IBI WIHX>M 1 ru*.

LEXINGTON, KY., \..\ -'-' Th M
daj of : .:cl wa - en¬

joyed hy a large rowd Th" betting waa
iuusk arni Die talent three * In-

ie j... am] tKo well-aupport-
i ,

i'll.- ll on¬
ie.is', (97, ¦' ahue, li t.. l"i llrat, Huei n

Bird -. .c.d 'ont >at third Tin
Se,

lan. lo- nm. Perkins, 8 '.> 5) first,
Prairie second, Pl
."¦.;.
Third ra. .- glx furlongs I 'llntli

c. u.' ham. '. ." ii .1 Kalvalon se.

nd. Willard third. Tm,. Mt l i
'¦ ,i th ra., .m.- mi:.- ii eena Ich il '.

T'i-u pe, l io u first, i'lutus
h.-s third Timi
Fifth furlongs.Tun

Perkins, : to ii tu st. Dh
in uv third T "

Sixth 'a e.five furloni !> Pinn
ber (93. J. Daly, 8 to
si "i..!. Necedah thu Time, l 02 ut.

Juiir ic; Reeds sad «uhrr Galls.
The galla ens ai

t.i ..v. ii in' 'allfci r.la as il. i si

ed cavity
I ill h is

I.a h i

Ihe leavi
ll.le. to.., jv Ul'

their
eggs in ii.
in the tn-'. w lien
tully developed tue
overe I willi pullen ol from th"

male flowers rear tia opening, of the
fig, Following au an. lent custi m. the
' '.i. ck- and Italians ha- I
Ul- will frui'. mi Un- I tig

,: .1 h.- pollen-.
esi ape from them er'.

Aga ucl :. -i florets in
their Interiors. Thu onciatloi :- known

Ideation,
The ' willi var;, tj

i ai gulle
I'..- cs i,..i h.-ru vs-th-s.

Each si wt uld ai
Ita o* n »-i". iii .-aw tu, Thi

r apples of SoI,nu. "wi.i
i.i n io tehea on the hp.

:"" robablj gall .,i ,. ,k
i b) mips insana th

"I A ii !. ila.: Knov

tn Old i lame.
The folio* .ie e/aa told tee

bj ms tn- nd. lu. Prior, who h ii li fi >m
Mr. John Bi ni lt, a ho waa
Ihe In Iden! ... irred, Al ii dinner ¦am
st Bowood the Marchlonesa of ),.<i-
downe Introduced Canon Bowles to an
elderly lady, and they sat down
ea ij \ .-I \ pleas inti) about thlni
div. Bowl; ii

'.. whon
'¦¦. I"- married when he

me besidi
¦'¦" '' ;,! -' had been I roken off In

.1 want of
perte t-

,V' ' 'ol-!

hl'l";" ; nama
. 'lightened him as to

a um.-. .]

um, I d..;
Then ihe adde smiling,

retend to
1 Was M
¦: »' are k' waa the epontan*.f thi "Kane.

>/l;".1'"1 ike im-

beauty ..f her youth
»¦ 1";"" !'; the conclusion that the

¦ii had been aa often en
gaged man in his time, and if his c

Blaney wis ,,t faull hia good taste eu
Indisputable. Temple Har.

'

THE
GREATEST PURIFIER

fond

I JR THE BLOOD.
tv»n SALE.TWO EXCELLENT »EA1

tor Jefferson tn "Rip Van Winkle "

AdJivsa J. A. Wm Box ML noZi

-THE.

COMPANY.
.i iii ii ii it in i ii iitm

CAPES,
COATS,
JACKETS.

A wonderful assortment, comprising

all the newest effects In London.

Carls and New York stylca at prlCOO
extremely low for so fine qualities.

Probably a larger assortment of deefr-

gbla C.arments than was ever shown

In this city before
The Immense crowd seen |n our clo .lc

Purtora ever? day indi ates to a great

extent the gttrwtlvoneea »f our

Prices commence at 17 >' fOT I Btyl«
ish, well mud.' Cat>e OT Jacket, and go

up witta easy rises to the tine im*

ported Garments at MO and IM each.

Von an- just as welcome lo took as

to buy.

THE FOURQUREAN-PRICE GO.

jiYSPEPTICfl'
B ... TAKE ...

\ Baker's
8 Premium

Sitters!
Tho Old Reliable Remedy
-HAS-

Stood the Test
-OF-

OVER FIFTY YEARS,
ELIJAH ItftKKH, Jr.,

Ppoprletop,

rriciiMo.Ni>, . . VA.

N. \is,X:SISA;\A, 5^

DM Suite!

The above cal represents
th. nobbiest nh les e*cr km1.!.
W" are now uttering som

3.50
Kegular price, $¦">. Come and
g e I hem.

30 EAST BROAD, COR. THIRD.
i.o :-¦ m,w< .fr

1894 BLUCHERS!
ls to tit all Sg.

Men. Women u l Col'illdren.

¦¦Bal
('lui iran's -:/.. to \ li.
Children's slseu, si to ll, tl.
Children s bIz. -. n'¦, to ll, *1 Z>.
Misses' si-/..--, im to 2 J'

MilUL. to -. %
i-a li. -' Bpi In lb el
Ladies' Mprina iie.-i. y:

- H.ei. patent trimmed, li 30.
i. .dies' H....I pat.-ni trimmed, C
LsdleM' H., .'. lt ni i. rs. SI.

Lai lee' lim her la the latest style,
ii possesses beaut u good titter
. ne .iiiHlttv *« guarantee perte. I No
'..',V'u 'eather ,\

ali a wry complete Una t
le. t r..:n
¦CHOLABSr COMPANION Ii.

SHOE HOUSE, - 311 E. Broad,. I

New,
Beautiful*
Interestinj!i

The Times' New
1'remiam Book,

Conquerors of the Wilderness,
is a Thrilling Account <m

the Wonderful Achieve¬
ments and agoni sing

m.
lt is Handsomely Bound in
Cloth and <.io!«i. and luis 742
j.aires with 200 [ilustral:
Call at The Times office and
ec' the hock, and .Vam

Terms! Subscribers.

ff^^i=rJ=ttrJ=ru&.-r.L 2 -177

CENTURY
WAR BOOK. |9
-

Url ns fbrei T
Coupon* fra S jj
Toa Iimsi I
rna 'Mr. " .

with lan Coots Jf
in eoin. ant
e«ir« On* Par; ft
of i em: ki rrj
wau BOOI. pf
bulling, t * ) if:

rania aura. JP
- |-Tart.. 1 ts 80 I

tUUj.

the world
* ¦¦

IIn I'll. ii .1.ll.Hi.
Koa. l i" IS BOadj/t

Three eonaoOtttlTl Connon* »nd «
Cent* in coin prs*erjt»d at HE MMK-i
office antills bolder to on* l'H.H'o
GltAI'UIC l'Ui.i UM.KU No marni)*
taken

a '^!*»t~.r »¦!«¦ 'm.W.afl
P*-*T*,iU"*'",«*rJ* »¦. -"I .".'.-. . -.

rand, mcnally & co/s
ENCYCLOPEDIA AND 6AZETTE:i..

N«s, i k, r.\ .toads.
Pend or bring thrss < .ripon to HR

TIMEH office arni Keants in ro:n.
snd reeeiT.) One Parl of th* KV t

LOI'RDI K AND QAZIil 11.KU Nj
. lam: * taknn.

BtiJ-t?Jr*-'-'-'- -.Vmu! tA

rj«ijw^»;-^*r;wp lRIDPAIH'S HISTORY.
No,, i to El lotty.
r trlntr Three if Ihsss fl

re willi les .-«..,w

na I art of IUU-
PATH'S tilSTOBk'. Nostaosoatoben.

.i

Picturcsquej^mcrica :
1 tl ni; rBSJU < ...

Tima to i hs li mks oil ¦ i
' ccuta m coin, and re. air* ino Cart
( of d' TUttESQI I. AMERICA. If
, mai.el, twj oeuU fi'.ra. No atOF.Da

token. -

1' X IMS 1 ll) Jil Kl Alli. 1

BOOK OF THE BUILDERS.
.

loons from DAI
TIMES to HIL UMK.S OlBoO, rn

twenty cant*, au I reoa ra ..

lar. of BOOK OF lilt'. Iii M.DLil-v
'1 wo esau *i'.ra eben mal.ad.

ParU 1 to~G Headr

^pr--IrrrirTUST=lJtJT=gr=Irr-. A
LIBRARY COUPON.
L Kev eries ot a L.^ue.vr.
. i^« oi AlHiWIll i.oua,
i. i...>iuaa "i-emfrl
4. The lio^ae ot Uio bevan lisoie*.
6. Craufurd.
a. The Coming Race.
7. JJreaxa l..re.
a. ti a..:.». -.A.

I. A Book of Ooldea Deeds.
0. Moase* fi um an Cul Manse.
L Tba bcariet l-ciier.
2 Essay* ol b.Ua»
3 Vtcsr ot Wan .-field.
\ i.wice-Told TaJea.
1 feui and Virginia.
i '.Story of sn A.11, *n t'Atm."
7. La} a ot tha bcultuu Cavaliers,
ii. Lucile.
.j. Ureama. .

0. huck heauty.
1 ..ne of the I't-ofrsalon.

ISSffiSTo.*rta*UaJat'lue Lady
,; Morulna* » r ri«oOa.

S; SSW ' - " *. ".'«»¦
";\* *S :'ccms.

11. ag* *.,«.
* luVuafs -IretlOBSii. l'°«"!K-tl\i preei
!r KTiouah" frv;U1 t1**,.Emperor Marvus7 Aurelius Antonius."
. «i£roes "nd »'-' v. trVorshtsy1 ! Iv Coin ai-ikea^arf* ^

J fruin bneaaavvare" i*xvt»na
volu»«>; a U|,#%>I Me"!L i liam co.,it iioot"

¦'. '. iuu on the Floee,"
*. ,.Jijh .ii ma Hose' laocogsj terir*>.
f ..|tt)inoIa.
|| rven.» .

1 "i«aay»" tses-omi aerleei.
?¦ -whlri* "f ,h8 ,,ll4!

V :. ot tbeee couoons cut fruin TheJrmS anl sent »tt. w-tKtlt celt. |u 0vl .

2 Tn.^Vlmes offtca aril I eutitl* .«« £j..1;' of the *bo*e ooefce."fc^laiVr. lak-B.


